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1883 a partner. A considerable contract was shown to have been 
made and entered into in his name, and one or two small sums were 
advanced to him, whilst a series of entries show that some small 
transactions were carried on for two years in the name of his 
brother. But these transactions were of very trifling importance 
compared to the whole business of the firm, and certainly do 
not suffice to prove partnership in the presence of the fact that 
their names were not entered as partners in the books and they 
did not participate in the profits. As further proof of the joint 
business, it was shown that Lilia and his sons were fed and 
housed by Dd,rsi, and that the business was charged with large 
marriage expenses in their favour. This is the plaintiffs’ only 
strong point, but I  do not think it is a proof' of a joint concern, 
sufficient to set aside the very stong evidence afforded by the 
books. If the family is joint, it is the duty of the rich brothers 
to pay the marriage expenses of the family (see ColebrooVs Dig., 
Vol. I ll, p. 99). Even if the family is separate, the generosity 
of Darsi does not invest his nephews with any legal right to share 
his separate estate. He only fulfilled a duty towards his poor 
relations such as is enjoined by his moral law.

My judgment is for the defendants, and the suit is dismissed 
with costs.

Judgment for defendanh.
Attorneys for plaintiffs.—Messrs. Macfaoiane mid, JBdgeloiu.
Attorneys for the defendants.—Messrs. Jefferson, Bhmshanhar 

and Dmsha. ■
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APPELLATE CIYIL«

Before M r. Justice West and M r. Justice NSndbhdi K a n d ^ .  

VEHKATBSK NA'EAYAN PA'I (ghiginal PLAnrrrFF), AepellauTj v. 

ERISHNA'JI AEiJTJF (oBiaiNAL Dei®ndant), Ebspondbnt.*
Landlord and tenant—Lessor and lessee—KaJm UyatSnit fo r  rent—Notice o f  

siirrender—Surrender q f  land hj/tenant.

The plaintiff was a mortgagee of certain land, aud sued the defendant for the 
rent thereof for the three years 1871, 1872 and 1873. He alleged that in 1866 
the defendant Imd passed to Mm a Tcabuldyat for one yeat} that the defendant did

* Special Appeal, No. 299 of 1876.
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Bot'vacate the land on tlip cx in iy  ot liis term ; lie iplaii'ititY) ha-I sued hiui 
ill 1S']S asiil l!?70 for rent, and oljt-iineil diieraa-s ag.uust liini ; tlie defeuilant 
hail n<>t yet siin'euiifcirei thelam l, a n l iuni not p iiil tlie reat and lieace tlie preseni 
suit. The tiefeuilaat answered t!iat be lui'i not ocenpiol tlie laiul diu'ing the years, 
iu tlispvite, aivl tJiat it Isa-'l been ssi the possc-ssirjii of the cnruer (tlie mortgagoi*,'*. 
Tlio Subordinate Ju*lge awarilefl tliti pLuutitfs elaim ; Init the IHstricfc Jmlge, ia 
appeal, rejected it, lioliliiig that the plaintitt' hail failed to prove that. f!i« defcmlaut 
hii'l !)'*cHpiti.! t!i<? I'lad -iurisig tht- tLr.ni years in di-spiite, ami that the i.lefeiwlaiit'-'J 
i.-ouilnet iii tlie former tiuits -vvas air.ijle notke to the phuutiff that he Hleieiiflar.ti 
hail surreutlered the lain:!. On appeal tt> the High fJourt,

//' /•'/that the result of the funuiir suits was ti:t e^iabh^i the fact that tlie 
tonaiiey or liability ag a teuaut hail cmitinweil until the eiul o f thi* 

ealtivating year 1S7<). By the terms of th« kase the defeiuhiat was lialile until 
» Jie mstoretl the property to the lessor. Ho liad, tlierefore, to sJiow, a> aga.in.ifc 

the jdaintifTs claim for rent, that he tilefendant) ha-I termiaate.'! the fcentiney I>y 
fiome iiitimafciou to thfl lessor (plaintiff) and put him in the way cif acting ou it }>y 
.1 re-entry on the preraiaes.

The High Court, aecorJingly, faiding thafc there was ho eviJeHoe in tfie cfs.-'i* 
f-ithtsr o£ notice givou to the plaiiititF or ol an opportuuiiy ati'orded to lain uf 
resuming poa,session of the land, remanded the ease, for the deterFnination of tiufc 
([uestioii, observing tliiit it sueli ntiti<;e were given, and sneh opportunity aft’ordedj, 

‘ the plaintitf could notk'gally ukiin rent aftt-r the end of the eiiltivutijig year.

This was a special appeal from the. decision of A. D. Pollen, 
Acting Assistant Judge at Ratiiagiri, reversing the deer<?e of the 
Seeoiid Glass Suboriiiiiate Judge of Muh'aii.

The plaintiff was a iiiortgag*c?e of the laud in di.spixte from one 
Pimdalik Mahadshet, and sued tlie defendant for three years’ 
rent under a kahuldyaf exceiited by liim as tenant iu possession 
to the plaintiff for one year in I860. He alleged that the <lefei.Ml- 
aiit did not vacate the land on the expiry of hiy term: that he 
(plamtifF), therefore, had siied him for rent twice Itefore,—once in 
1808 and again in IS70, and had obtained decree.̂  against him 

‘that the defendant nei^ertheless did not surrender the land; an<l 
that the present suit was for rent since accrued due.

The defendant answered that he did not occupy the land for 
the years in dispute; that it was. in the po&session of Pundalik, 

,the original mortgagor.
A Tip Subordinate Judge awarded the plaintiff’s claim, holding 

that the defendant :was liable under his JmlmMyai of 1866,
' 'In appeal, the defendant,contended that the hahiMyat 
' only for one j e m ; that he' was not liable mdei' it for'the ye.ars.
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ill diqiiite, as he was not in possession of tlie land. The District 
Judge raised the issue whether the plaintiff was entitled to rent 
for the years in dispute, He found it in the negative, and reject
ed the plaintiff’s claim. The following are his reasons

“ The lease in 1866 was in terms for one year only. Tbe plaint
iff has twice sued the defendant for rent, and each time the de
fendant’s answer hasljeen that he was not in possession. Plaint
iff has now for a third time sixed defendant for three years' rent, 
and he has nothing to 1;iring forward in support of his case, hut 
the original Imhuldyat of 18G6 and the two previous decrees. 
He has not offered any evidence whatever as to the defendant 
having been, in possession of the property.  ̂ I certainly think 
that the conduct of the defendant in two former suits was ample 
notice to the plaintiff that defendant had ceased to be his tenant, 
and, therefore, he should have been prepared to show that defend
ant really was his tenant. He has not shown this. Defendant, 
on the other hand, called three witnesses to prove that he was 
not in possession. Of these, Pimdalik, the original owner and 
mortgagor of the property, alone was examined by the Subordi
nate JudgCj and he (Puildalik) states that he himself, and not the 
defendant, was in possession of the property in dispute for the 
years in suit. It does not appear to me that the Subordinate 
Judge is right in his \dew of the law. I, therefore, reverse his 
decision, and reject the plaintiff’s claim with costs throughout.”

The plaintiff’ appealed to the High Court.

(t. F. Nadharni for the appellant.—The defendant’s plea, that 
he was not in possession, was nob valid. He denied the kahuM- 
yai in the present suit as ho had done in the former ones. But 
it has been found proved in this, as it was in the former cases. 
The District Judge was wrong in allowing the defendant to con
tend that he was not liable under it. The Judge was legally 
bound to presume that so long as the defendant did not restore 
the land to the plaintiff, he (defendant) continued in possession 
as a tenant. The defendant’s conduct in the previous suits-was 
no notice to the plaintiff’ that he ceased to be a tenant. There is 
no evidence in the case that the defendant gave any notice to tlie 
plaintiff thU he terminated his tenancj'. The Judge wrongly laid



upon the plaintiff fcijo b'lii'sleii oi’ tJiat tL*o dvfi-iiiiuijt lia'I
oeciipicd tlie laud t'ov the yt'.'iw iu iU.spii!:-A He di'l iie.it V;;5ii.vrt,-H
proper legal effect to tlio deeref.*̂  tli;* plaintitf ugain~t * ■*'p2"x’' ’'
the defendant in the foriner suits, Tl'so m ost iu;iterial cjue.stioii
in tills ca,'SG in wlieilier tlic (lei’eiuUiiifc lias jj;'iveri ;;i pi’f.iper notiee to
the plaiiititi'that lie (defendant) .‘aiirrfUi'lerefl tlie laud lUid teriiii-
liated hi.s teiianev.

Bhali'avivlth. Miiinjet̂ 'k for the respondent.
West. J.—Tlio Assistant lias hel'l in this case th.-ic ihe

conduct of tlie defendant in the torinov siiitfi Avas ample nutiee to 
the .plaintiff that he had cf-a.sed tol.*e hi.-s truant. But the re.-̂ ult 
of the former suits \̂’afs to establish the fact for judicial purpo-sê  
that Krishnaji s tonauer, or liahiliti' as a tenant, coutinned until 
March, 1S70. By the terms of his lease lie was to he li<.d;»le 
until he restored the property to th,e lejss-rr. He liad. tli(.;roft>r<'', 
to sliow  ̂ aa agaiu.st the claim î jr rent., that he deterniiii ’̂d 
the tenancy Ity sowi%3 intimatitjn eii'nveyfd to the lef̂ sor, aiai 
put him in tlie waj*, if he desired it, fjf acting on tliat intima
tion hy a re-ent.ry on the prernise.s. It does not appear that 
oYidence has been put in this case either oi notice given to the 
lessor or of an opportunity afforded to him of re-sunnug poarfeswion 
of ±lie laud. If such notice was given, and such opportunity 
afibrded, the plaintitf could not legally claim rent after the ciid 
of the year, and the attention of the Courts should Iiave beeii 
directed to those essential points which, notwithstaniliug 
irrelevant defence put forward l;>y the deferidaiit,. were obviously 
t4ie points on which the ease must turn. We mufst revcirŝ e tlu* 
decrcey of the Courts below and reniandthc cause for retrial 
reference, to these reinarks. Cost-s to follow.
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